Today is the **Deadline**

**TO PLACE ADS IN THE SOUVENIR BOOK FOR LEROY BUTLER, JR.'S 35th ANNIVERSARY.**

Ads are being taken to advertise your Business, In Memory of a Loved One, to express Congratulations or your Appreciation for his service of 35-years at West Adair/Woodlawn Forrest.

Cost: Full Page Ad - $125, a Half Page - $75, a Quarter Page - $45, an 8th Page or Business Card size - $25. You can also add a Congratulatory Expression to Bro. Butler for $5. Please see Sis. Aretha Benson or Sis. Barbara Williams for the appropriate message card. See Sis. Wilma Kitchen for Ad information.

---

**Next Sunday**

**July 31st,**

**Area Fifth Sunday Fellowship**

3:00 p.m.

West Hill Church of Christ
1416 W. Hill Ave, Valdosta.
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The Woodlawn Forrest Family

Special Prayer Request:

07/17/2016
*S/Eula Howell asked prayer for her husband, B/Harry Howell Sr., who’s at home with back pain. She also asked prayer for her niece, Tajna Williams who was at SGMC, test results have not revealed anything but she was having sever pain. “Asking God for healing on both of their behalf.”
*S/LaQuanda Parker asked traveling grace for her husband, B/Clinton Parker, to return home safely.
*B/Steve A. Myers Jr. for S/Darnesha Skurlark Williams from Albany, who worshipped here while attending VSU. Her mother passed away and she asks your prayers for her and her family.
*B/James Shearry, Sr. on behalf of S/Louise Battle who’s at SGMC after having a mini stroke.

07/20/2016
*S/Jessica Battles asked prayer for S/Ebony Ceasar on behalf of her did, the Lane, Cusach, and Nelson family in the passing of their grandfather, Roosevelt Nelson. Pray for their strength and comfort as they lay him to rest on Saturday.
*B/Al Breeden for B/Eddie Ashley; he injured his back on his job on Monday.
*B/Sam Christian asked traveling grace to and from Atlanta for his Family Reunion.
*B/Eddie Hill for Vickie Gilyard, sister of S/Edwina Braswell, who had emergency surgery.
*B/James Shearry asked continued prayer for his wife, S/Francine Shearry and her mother, S/Louise Ceasar who’s ill.

Expressions of Gratitude:

07/20/16
*B/Harry Howell, Sr. thank the church for their prayers while he was out sick last weekend. Also asked prayer for traveling grace for him and S/Eula as they go out of time in celebration of the Lord blessing them for 36-years of marriage, pray they’ll continue to walk together in Him.
*B/Steve A. Myers, Sr. thank you for prayers for traveling grace for his family. He also asked continued prayer on behalf of S/Louise Battle who’s still at SGMC but is better.

☐ ☺ Youth Ministry ☺ ☻

Remember to turn in Sermon Notes Form to Sis. Clarissa Smith and earn 5 points towards Youth of the Month points.

☐ June 24th, Parent Appreciation Breakfast, 9:00-10:45 a.m.
☐ June 24th, 4th Sunday Fun Time after PM Worship.
☐ June 26th, Youth Council Meeting, 7:00 p.m.
☐ June 27th, WFG sponsors Senior Ambassadors Birthday Social after Bible Study.

Activity: Talent Show, Bounce Houses, Volleyball, Skits, Video Games, and Basketball. Please contact Youth Coordinator Doug Tunsil 90-226-7925 or church office with number attending to insure accurate preparation materials and food.

☐ July 31st, Lunch-On-US has been canceled.

☐ August 20th, Airport Church of Christ, Valdosta invites Middle School and High School Girls to GIGS (Girls In God’s Service) held the year at Georgia Bible Camp. Additional information to come, or contact Lindsi Elliott, blinids@hotmail.com or Kristin Dykes, gkydyes@gmail.com Activities: Talent Show, Bounce Houses, Volleyball, Skits, Video Games, and Basketball. Contact Youth Coordinator Doug Tunsil 90-226-7925 or church office with number attending to insure accurate preparation materials and food.

A bit of HOUSE KEEPING!

- If you are not a member of the Audio/Visual Team, please do not adjust microphones, monitors, or ANYTHING that has to do with the sound system.

- Please do not post any form of advertisement (flyers, cards, etc.) on the Bulletin Boards without prior approval.

- We realize it’s last minute, but the Wellness Ministry is collecting School Supplies this Wednesday. We need you to bring Book Bags, Notebook Paper, blue or black Ink Pens, bottled Glue, Glue Sticks, Pencils, Pencil Holders.

**** Brotherhood News & Events ****


- August 6th & 7th, the Southside Church of Christ, Valdosta GA, will celebrate their Minister, Bro. John W. Iverson, Sr.’s 37th Anniversary. Saturday, they’ll have a Banquet at Central Church of Christ Annex at 7:00 p.m. The speaker will be Bro. Charlie McClendon of the Northside Church of Christ in Jacksonville, FL. Sunday Worship Services begins with Bible Study, 9:15 a.m., Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m. Bro. McClendon speaking, and Worship at 6:00 p.m. with Bro. Ernest Carter as the speaker. This is your last opportunity to RSVP for the Banquet to whitem2009@hotmail.com or lkowgod-can@hotmail.com (Michael & Linda White).

- September 17th, Open House & Round-up Reunion at Georgia Bible Camp. You will get a “Blast from the Past” and a “Vision for Today and the Future”. There will be a Hay Ride, Games, Smoked Chicken Dinner and Dessert.

□ ☺ ☻ The Johnson Family
**Announcements**

- **October 3-6th, 43rd Annual Southeastern Regional Lecture-ship**, Sheraton Atlanta Airport, 1900 Sullivan RD, Atlanta, GA 30337. Hotel Rate: $119. Event host: Camp Creek Church of Christ, Atlanta. HAVE YOU REGISTERED? Lectureship Rate of $160 ends July 31st August 1st – October 1st, $175, October 2nd, 6th, $185. Register online, www.campcreekcoc.org

- **2016 Christian Acappella Music Awards**, November 24-26th. Registration Includes: Thursday Night Kickoff Concert, Friday and Saturday morning Workshops, Friday and Saturday Afternoon Matinee shows, The 2016 CAMA Pre-show and 2016 Christian Acappella Music Awards, presented by NACAMA. On-Site Ticket Package Prices will be $95. Buy Now to Save Big! Tickets are Available Online Only! Contact Roxie Hall, Events by Vanguard Solutions Consulting, 904-207-1278, roxyhall@vanguardsolutionsconsulting.com


- **Ladies’ Corner**

  - Ladies, just a reminder that **Ladies Bible Class** has been postponed for the summer months due to so many being out of place with vacations, etc. We’ll reconvene in September.

  - August 13th, the Church of Christ at Bouldercrest will presents their **Ladies’ Inspiration Day**. Theme, “Live Through It, Grow Through It, Get Through It!” (Philippians 4:4-7). Registration at 8:00 a.m. and Program at 9:00 a.m. Online registration is available, www.bouldercrestcoc.com or go by the church office for a Registration Form.

  - September 17th, “The Blessing is in The Breaking”, Theme for the 35th Annual **Women’s Empowerment Day**, sponsored by Westside Church of Christ, 23 W. 8th Street, Jacksonville, FL. “We write to ask ladies within the congregation to support the “P.U.R.S.E. Project”, by donating one of more (new) adult purse(s) and one or more cross body purse(s) for teenage girls in our community. The donated purses will be showcased at our Empowerment event. We are asking each participating congregation to load each new purse with new personal items, (please no open packages) and only the items listed: Deodorant, Toothbrush & Toothpaste, Body Soap & Sponge, Comb & Brush. Our Mission is to share the “Word of God” through acts of kindness and with love. Our Vision is to aide women to become “Purpose Driven, Unified in Christ, Restored in Christ, Secured in Christ, and Empowered in Christ”, (PURSE). Donations are requested before Monday, August 1st; questions contact Gail Hill, gailhill1957@yahoo.com, or at 904-405-3653, or westsidefamilycoc@yahoo.com.

  - September 24th, Shumate Street Church of Christ, Quitman GA, **Ladies Day Program**, 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, Continental Breakfast and Lunch included. Theme, “**Pitfalls Happen But We Are Daughters of The King!” 1 Samuel 1:1-28. Speakers: Sis. Caterina Orr (Jackson Drive, Valdosta) Topic-The Importance of Fasting in Our Pit!, Sis. Rosetta Chandler (Southside, Valdosta) Topic-The Importance of Prayer in Our Pit!, and Sis. Adrian Cole (Paul Russell RD Tallahassee) Topic-The Dedication of Being Obedient in Our Pit!. Colors: Gray, Fuchsia, and Burnt Orange. RSVP for lunch today, July 27th at our News Bulletin Board. For information contact S/Arnetta Barkley 229-263-5457. To RSVP fax S/Tarshu Herring, 229-263-4043 or tarshuh@yahoo.com

  - **October 4th & 5th, 43rd Annual Southeastern Regional Lectureship Ladies’ Empowerment Program**, Two Phenomenal Days of Empowerment and Inspiration. Tuesday is free, speakers are Tonya Wilkerson (Atlanta) and Cheryl Kinson (Jacksonville). Participants for Wednesday: Rose Hollis (Philadelphia) Keynote and Amanda Evans (Atlanta) Vocal Presentations. Wednesday’s $35.00 price includes an elegant lunch, the joy monologues, special vocal presentations, and a powerful keynote speaker. Camp Creek Church of Christ ladies ask that you Register and secure your space online www.campcreekcoc.org

  - October 22nd, Save-the-Date! **Ladies Day** at Newsome Street Church of Christ, 202 Newsome ST, Hahira, GA. Registration begins at 8:15 a.m. and the Program will begin at 9:00 a.m. Guest speaker, Sis. Claudine Wright, Camp Creek Church of Christ in Atlanta, GA, on the theme, “Beauty and the Beast”.

  - December 3rd, Save-the-Date! **Ladies Day** sponsored by Jackson Drive Church of Christ, Valdosta. Theme, “Godly Women: Living in These Present Times”. Will be held at Forrest Street Center, 1901 Forrest ST, Valdosta.


  - **Members In Nursing Homes/Hospitals:**
    - S/Jessie Graham, Crosswinds Health & Rehab Center, Greenville FL
    - S/Betty Yearby, Holly Hill Nursing Home, Valdosta GA

  - **Members Sick or Shut-In at Home:**
    - S/Louise Battle
    - S/Lucinda Brown
    - S/Louisa Ceasar
    - S/Daisy Fiveash
    - S/Jacquelyn Fleming
    - S/Josie Jackson
    - S/Jeniece Myers
    - S/Annette Norris
    - S/Benita Settles
    - S/Ruth Washington
**JULY:** 24th - Today is National Parents Day and our Youth are hosting a special **Thank You Breakfast** for all parents. It is between 9:00 and 10:45 a.m. in the dining area.

24th - Senior Ambassador’s Agape Feast after Morning Worship in the dining area. If you are age 65 and above, please be the honored guest. Members of BLG #2, Zones 8 & 9 are the host.

24th - WFYG host 4th Sunday Fun Time after PM Worship.

27th - Wednesday Night Live for our youth.

27th - Youth host Senior Ambassadors Birthday Social.

31st - Area Fifth Sunday Fellowship is at 3:00 p.m. at West Hill Church of Christ, Valdosta.

**AUGUST Highlights:**

7th - Bible School Promotion Day, 9:45 a.m.

7th - Blood Pressure Screening after Morning Worship.

14th - WFYG sponsors Dress for Success.

21st - Senior Ambassadors Agape Feast. BLG #1 host meal.

21st - Commitment Cards are due.

21st - Last day to purchase 35th Anniversary Gala Tickets.

30th - Woodlawn's 86th Anniversary and Homecoming begins.

The **35th Anniversary Celebration** for our Minister, Leroy Butler, Jr. is Friday, September 2nd. Each member is asked to demonstrate their love and appreciation for him by giving a generous monetary gift. See Bro. Al Breeden, Sis. Aretha Benson, Sis. Latesha Bradley or Sis. Barbara Williams for a Commitment Card. Deadline to turn in Cards is August 21st.

On Friday, September 2nd we will celebrate with an **Elegant Black Tie Banquet** at James H. Rainwater Conference Center. Tickets are $30 per person and can be purchased from Sis. Aretha Benson or Sis. Barbara Williams before **deadline, August 21st.**

**86th Church Anniversary & Homecoming**

Tuesday, August 30 - Sunday, September 4, 2016

Theme:

“The Messiah, His Message, and His Messenger”

Speaker:

Dr. W.F. Washington, Minister

Golden Heights Church of Christ Fort Lauderdale, FL

---

**Let the Record Speak**

**Week of 07/17/16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Our Goal</th>
<th>2015 / 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baptisms</td>
<td>26 / 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL Membership/Restored</td>
<td>30 / 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 a.m. Bible School</td>
<td>200 / 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. Worship</td>
<td>300 / 251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m. Worship</td>
<td>200 / 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midweek Bible Study</td>
<td>200 / 110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

“**This Weeks’ Healthy Tip #27...**”

KEEP FRUITS SAFE. Rinse fruits before preparing or eating them. Under clean, running water, rub fruits briskly to remove dirt and surface microorganisms. After rinsing, dry with a clean towel.

BE A GOOD ROLE MODEL. Set a good example for children by eating fruit every day with meals or as snacks. Dried fruits make great snacks. They are easy to carry and store well.

**USDA Center for Nutrition Policy & Promotion**

**S/Charlene Blache, MD—Wellness Ministry Chair**

---

**WOODLAWN FORREST COUNSELING SERVICE**

Individual, Family, Couples, Relationship, Spiritual.

**Dorothy M. Dye, Ph.D., Christian Clinical Counselor**

For appointments call 229-232-9458.

August 6 & 13; September 10 & 17.

---

To our **VISITORS**, we are pleased to have you in our Worship unto God. You may have noticed that our Worship Service is somewhat different from what you may be accustomed to seeing or hearing, and you may be wondering why? If you would like the answer to this and other Biblical questions, please leave a message at the Church Office, 229-242-7628, and one of our leaders will contact you.

Remember, at Woodlawn Forrest Church of Christ you are always **WELCOME**.

The mission for the Woodlawn Forrest Church of Christ is to bring people to Jesus Christ and membership in His Church. To develop them to Christ-like maturity and equip them for their ministry in the Church and mission in the world, that God’s name might be magnified. **”**

---

Church Office Manager: Coretha B. Shearry. For announcements and entries for this publication, send to cbswoodlawn@bellsouth.net